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Dear Friends, 
 
There are many special and beautiful places within the walls of Trinity 
Church, but one of the most special places is our columbarium. This room, 
adjacent to the Nave, is a place reserved for the ashes of those who have 
died. Not only is it a place of beauty, and a place that is meaningful to 
family of those who have died, but it is a profound theological statement to 
all who pass by. It is a reminder of the gift of eternal life that we have 
through Jesus Christ our savior. How wonderful it is that we have this 
beautiful place here to hold the remains of those we love, but even more 
wonderful is the good news that we will be with them again one day in 
paradise, the perfect place that Jesus has prepared for us. If you have never 
seen our columbarium, please stop by and see it for yourself. If you have 
questions about reserving a place there for yourself or a family member, 
please contact Mary Hurley in the church office. 
 

“I am the resurrection and the life, saith the Lord; 
he that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live; 

and whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die. 
 

I know that my Redeemer liveth, 
and that he shall stand at the latter day upon the earth; 
and though this body be destroyed, yet shall I see God; 

whom I shall see for myself and mine eyes shall behold, 
and not as a stranger. 

 
For none of us liveth to himself, 

and no man dieth to himself. 
For if we live, we live unto the Lord. 
and if we die, we die unto the Lord. 

Whether we live, therefore, or die, we are the Lord's. 
 

Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord; 
even so saith the Spirit, for they rest from their labors.” 

 
God bless you.  

 
 

          
            Fr. Tim Graham 

Building a Spirit-empowered community that serves and celebrates Christ. 



“Let my prayer come before thee: incline thine ear unto 
my cry;” Psalm 88:2 
 

We pray God’s protection for those serving in battle. 
 

In Our Prayers: 
 Bill Batastini 
 Charlie Morgan 
 Fleur Stearns 
 Trudy Wade 
 Dr. Lloyd Hudson 
 Lucius Morton 
 Don & Nancy Bloebaum 
 George Wade 
 Ann Sturkie 
 Hadley Scott 
 Joyce Curry 
 Tracy Mourer 
 Paul Rickard 
 Joey Burke 
 Bob Miller 
 Cecil Cheves 
 Fred Korzan 
 Lilly Myers 
 Kathleen Bishop 
 Gina Black Watson 
 Doug Foster 
 Betsy Blanchard Staples 
 Barbara Korzan 
 Marjorie Naybor 
 Helen Manderson 
 Linda Lunsford 
 Mary Ann Alexander 
 

In Thanksgiving: 
 For the marriage of Autumn Elizabeth Grimes & Jeremy 

Augustus Chandler on Saturday, June 1, 2019 at Trinity 
Episcopal Church by The Rev. Tim Graham.   

 

 For the wedding of Trudy “Cissy” Wade Van Ingen & 
William Adams Clark on Saturday, June 1, 2019 at the 
Columbus Botanical Gardens by The Rev. Tim Graham. 

 
If you know of a Parishioner who is in the hospital, has 
had a child, or is facing some crisis, please let the Parish 
Office know so our Parish family can respond. 

 George Trussell, Sr. 
 George Trussell, Jr. 
 Bob Upchurch 
 Aiden Elias 
 Mackenzie Etheridge 
 Gladys Sherwood 
 Sharon Sprouse 
 Judy Wilkinson 
 Ginger Calhoun 
 Jessica Taylor 
 Cammy Marchetti 
 Bryan Wright 
 Rudi C. Pierson 
 Susan Brooks 
 Virginia Turner (Ely) 
 Camilla Rich 
 Jerome Shiver 
 Ben Kiger 
 Judy Blevins 
 Tommy Blanton 
 David Cartledge 
 Hariot Lippmann 
 Mary Bennett 
 Gordon Bradford 
 George Cantrell 
 The Quintard family 
 The Cheves family 

Being the Hands & Feet 

The Rev. Kyle Stillings − “We know love by this, that he 
laid down his life for us - and we ought to lay down our 
lives for one another. How does God’s love abide in any-
one who has the world’s goods and sees a brother or sister 
in need and yet refuses help? Little children, let us love, not 
in word or speech, but in truth and action.” - 1 John 3:16-18 
 
My first job out of seminary was college ministry at a med-
ical school on the island of Galveston, Texas. I had not 
been there two months before Hurricane Ike swept over the 
island and turned the lives of thousands of families upside 
down. I have seen first hand the devastation a hurricane 
leaves behind, and agony that people feel at the loss of 
homes, worldly possessions, treasured family mementos, 
and sense of community. Because an entire community is 
impacted, recovery and healing can be much more chal-

lenging than a crisis that only impacts one family or home. 
If a pipe broke and my home flooded, or if it burned down 
in a fire, I could turn to friends and neighbors for assis-
tance. I could still go to a favorite park or restaurant down 
the road to maintain some sense of normalcy in my life. A 
disaster that hits an entire community takes that away, and 
it can take years of work before any healthy sense of a 
“new normal” can be formed. On top of that, many people 
fall between the cracks of private insurance and FEMA re-
lief, and a sense of hopelessness can settle over people’s 
hearts that is as destructive as any storm. 
 I have also seen the transformative power of God work-
ing through the hands and hearts of relief and recovery 
teams who help to rebuild homes and lives. I have watched 
people’s faces light up when they see they have not been 
forgotten, and I have witnessed the celebration of new life 
and hope as empty shells of houses are restored to being 
homes again. “Bear one another’s burdens, and in this way 
you will fulfill the law of Christ.” (Gal 6:2). To have a 
brother or sister in Christ share the load when disaster 
strikes helps to strengthen the faith of all, for the one who 
works receives the Spirit of God, and the one who is com-
forted receives comfort by the Spirit. 
 I would like to invite you into a special opportunity to 
serve those who are in need after hurricanes Irma and Ma-
ria. In collaboration with the Episcopal Diocese of the Vir-
gin Islands and their long term recovery team, I am asking 
for Trinity to gather and send a volunteer team to assist in 
rebuilding homes on St. Thomas Island. Their hope is that 
the parish can send out a team of 5-10 people for a 2 week 
mission trip. Volunteers work 40 hours per week, and have 
evenings and weekends to explore the islands. However, 
the true reward is not the beaches, but the work that God 
will do in your heart. There is a cost of more than time, as 
well. Depending on flight schedules and exact dates of trav-
el, the expected financial output will be $1000-1200 per 
volunteer. I hope that those who carry the prayers of Trinity 
and carry the tools around the worksites do not have to car-
ry that cost as well. If you are not able to serve as a volun-
teer, you can make a difference by serving as a sponsor. 
Many hands make this lighter work, and I pray that this is a 
labor of love of which we can all be a part. 
 If you feel called to serve or would like more infor-
mation, please contact me at kylestillings@gmail.com or at 
(409) 539-2077. If we reach a critical mass of support ear-
ly, our team can travel out later this summer or early fall. 
 
“Christ has no body now but yours. No hands, no feet on 
earth but yours. Yours are the eyes through which he looks 
compassion on this world. Yours are the feet with which he 
walks to do good. Yours are the hands through which he 
blesses all the world. Yours are the hands, yours are the 
feet, yours are the eyes, you are his body. Christ has no 
body now on earth but yours.” - Teresa of Avila 
         
        In Peace, 
 
         
        Kyle Stillings + 



  

Communal Singing in the Western 
Christian Tradition: Did You Know…? 

Joseph Golden & Dr. Aesook Moon – After a recent con-
versation with a member of Trinity, it seems appropriate 
for all of us to recall the details of the origin of this practice 
and the people who accomplished its introduction as a cen-
tral part of reformed Christian worship. 
 The common practice of using sung music in the West-
ern Christian tradition before the Reformation basically 
revolved around a group of male singers that could be: or-
dained clergy, men who had taken minor orders of the 
church, young boys to sing the Treble parts, and possibly 
professionally trained singers.   
 They sang parts of the worship services by using: mon-
otone (one pitch throughout a text), chant (using multiple 
pitches in repeating patterns), and, eventually what we now 
refer to as choral settings for multiple rehearsed voices. All 
of the singing was, of course, in Latin, except for the Kyrie, 
which is in Greek. None of this singing involved the con-
gregation gathered for worship. The congregation did not 
utter communal sounds sung or spoken. 
 Martin Luther was a Roman Catholic priest who was 
also a good musician and who was capable of successful 
composition and arranging. As we all know, he had 99 is-
sues with Roman church practices. One area where he felt 
that crucial change was necessary was the inclusion of the 
congregation in several aspects of worship. He also be-
lieved that the common vernacular language, rather that 
Latin, should be used throughout a service. 
 Luther recognized the power of setting that easily un-
derstood common language (German) to music that was 
designed to be learned by rote. He believed what St. Au-
gustine said, "When we sing, we pray twice," referring to 
the elongation of syllables when sung slowly and their abil-
ity to invite the singers to linger with the words and hope-
fully discover a deeper meaning. He called this “Singing 
the faith.” 
 So, from the Reformation forward, the communal sing-
ing element became a powerful tool, both in praising God 
and in teaching and reinforcing important tenants of the 
faith. The lessons learned while singing sacred texts togeth-
er stayed with people for the rest of their lives. 
 Today, we are a lively part of that tradition at Trinity. 
Whether we sing chant, psalms, standard hymns, spirituals, 
folk songs, Taizé melodies, or jazz influenced works, we 
are part of a 500-year tradition of praise, learning, and wit-
ness that has never been surpassed for bringing God’s peo-
ple together and uniting us as we SING THE FAITH! 

Summer at Trinity Will Be PACKED! 

Deana Graham (A.K.A. “Mama D”) − Attention kids, 
mamas, papas, and everyone who loves our young people; 
get ready for an AWESOME summer at Trinity! We will 
take a break from our 9:30 am Children’s Sunday School, 
but continue Children’s Chapel during church, and get 
ready for lots of other opportunities.  
 Be on the lookout for new “busy bags” for children to 
use to stay engaged during worship, before and after Chil-
dren’s Chapel. They’ll be making their debut in the next 
few weeks! 
 Stay tuned for info about children’s service opportuni-
ties, summer fun days, and parents’ night out. Mark your 
calendar for Camp Trinity VBS happening July 22-26. 
We invite all those age 3 (fully potty trained) through rising 
5th graders to join us that week. We’re also looking for 
those who are rising 6th graders through rising 12th graders 
to serve as “camp counselors.” (They’ll need to sign up us-
ing the same form as campers.) Plan to join us from 9:00 
am to 12:00 pm each day. That Friday at 11:15 am, par-
ents, grandparents, and friends are invited to attend our 
Camp Closing Ceremonies. The cost to attend VBS this 
year is $20 for the first child and $10 each additional child, 
including junior camp counselors. Watch your inbox for an 
email with info on online registration. Hard copies will also 
be available in Trinity’s main entrance. 
   Camp Trinity will provide loads of special ways to 
learn about God’s love, the example Jesus sets for us, and 
how we can be His hands and feet in the world around us. 
We will continue last year’s fun of constructing with card-
board, as we “build our cabins” for the week. We will learn 
a lot, laugh a lot, and have all the fun of camp, right here at 
church! Last year was an amazing good time, but this year 
will be our best year yet - spread the word! 
 We need YOU! Yes, YOU! Get in touch with Mama D. 
if you are willing to help with any regular children’s pro-
grams or VBS. We promise you won’t be sorry you volun-
teered! Never worked at VBS before? No problem! Don’t 
have kids? No problem! There is a job for everyone. Your 
support of the tiniest among us is SUPER IMPORTANT! 
Our children gain so much from their interactions with pa-
rishioners, and our church family grows closer each time an 
adult and child get to know each other. Jump in and have 
fun, teaching and learning. I promise you will be blessed by 
your commitment. You can reach Mama D. 
at graham.deana@gmail.com, (678) 231-6369, or leave a 
note at the church.  
 Jesus loves the little children, and so do I! 



Grab a cold 6-pack of something tasty, load up the kids, and head on over to Keith & Caitriona Matthew’s 

home (1616 Crest Drive Columbus. GA 31906) on Saturday, June 29 at 5:30pm. The Matthews will take 

care of the pizza, fruit, and drinks - YOU can bring your favorite adult beverage if you’d like. It’s a great 

time to kick back and let the kids run wild while enjoying the company of other grown folks! If you can make 

it, please let Caitriona know by Friday, June 28 at (706) 202-1966 or cmatthews3719@gmail.com. 


